
Woman*®
No woman’s happb
ness can be complete
without children 5 it
is her nature to love

Nightmare and want them
as much so as
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however,-is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother’s Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thia
great and wonderful
remedy is always
appliedexternaliy.and
has carried thousands
of women through

Mother's
the trying crisis without suffering.

Send for free book containing Information
of priceless value to all expectant mothers.
Tba Bradftold Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. Friend

LA
year THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE

wrote in North Carolina considerably

! (to $300,000.00 flow

R B. RANbY Gen I Agent.
Raleigh, X. C.

. HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOQDmI FIELD FENCE,
In POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWPS FEWCE.
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tLLWCOD FIELD FENCE tSTANDARD STVLEi MADE IN SIA tttlGttTS
evy * oossible
conditio EVERY RODJF ELLWOGD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the
ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.
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rp_ MCFFETT^SCures Gfioiera-Infantum,

Children ofAny Age.
\ & oi Rtfff Sncct\ LSkii Aids Dl3«tion, Regulate?

If*p|G* s tea (rli2THif'lOPOWDERS)©*£» the Bov/els, Strengthens

~lp). fe'fe Costs oi: 'y 25 ceilts at Dnsggists, ‘

tkthing easy.’
mail ~5 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, Wl. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

TYSKncBE. Ala., July VS, 1-"n—Dn.C. J. >l<.n r rr— MyLVtr Sir: Justice to you demands that I should yivuyou
my experience with yourt xcelient medicine, TKETIIINA. Our little girl. ytithirteen months old, has had much
trouble teething. livery remedy was exhausted in ton shape of prescriptions from fauvly physicians. Her bowel:
continued to pa-s offpure biooil and bnrninjf fv/crcontinued far days at a time. If-r life was almost d -.paired or.
H«-r mother determined to try TEETHIN'A. and in a day or iwothere v.-.s a trrent change—new iife had r, turned-
tno bov/ela were regular, and thanks to TEETH INA, the. little liaise is i o-v domy well.

Vours, etc., D. TV. McIVEU,Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Largest Manufacturers. Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosendale
Cement, Lime and Building Material in the United States. Lowest delivered
prices quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
lots to any part in America. Full stocks at interior mills, also at Baltimore, Md.,
Newport News, Va., Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Wilmington, N. C., Charles-
ton. S. C., Savannah, Ga., Fernandina, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
Mobile. Ala., New Orleans, La., Galveston, Texas, Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta,
Ga-

Write for our prices.

TANNER’S SEMI-PASTE
Contains the necessary drier and is tinted to the shade desired. Add one
gallon of PURE Linseed Oil to a gallon of Tanner’s Semi Paste and the paint
is ready for the brush. Painters avoid the necessity of carrying endless cans
of Colors in Oil, Turpentine, Drier, etc., when they use Tanner’s Semi Paste.

Be wise in your economy and buy Tanner’s Semi Paste at an average of

$1.15 per gallon. Manufactured by

Tanner Paint and Oil Company
Box 180, Richmond, Va.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the es-

tate of James S. Patrick, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all parties to whom the
estate is indebted to come forward and

present their bills, and to all parties hold-
ing claims against the estate to present
them for payment on or before the 28th
day of July. 1904, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

MARY R. PATRICK, Executor.
lawkCt.

LAND FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made in the case
of Laura F. Keith and others, ex parte.
On September 18th, 1903, at 12 in., I v/iil
sell for cash, at Bijant's Store, in New
Light Township, Wake county, a lot of
land containing twelve acres more or less
which was alloted to Willie Jones, in the
division of the lands of R. L. Jones, de-
ceased, and adjoins the land of T. C.
Jones and others. Sale is made for assets.

J. H. FLEMING, Commissioner.
August 17th, 1903. 8-19-1 a w 4kg

At All
Soda

F ountains
sc. Therwood Thiggs & Go.
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A GREAT FACTORY FBB
GREENSBORO.

Means an Addition of 2,500
to the Population.

Will Work Up Wase Cotton—Tw-lve Monihs

R. quirtd to Build the FiCtory ai d Em-
ployes’ Homes.

(Special to News aud Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Sept. I.—Mention

was made in this correspondence a month
ago, ol a proposition being made by a
syndicate ot Eastern capitalists that if

Greensboro citizens would take stock to
the extent of fifty thousand dollars, a
$250,000 manufacturing plant would be
located here. The stock was subscribed
in two days, and Mr. W. J. Young, form-
erly connected with the Greensboro Sup-
ply Co., but now of Atlanta, who is at
the head of the movement is here on
business connected with the organization
of the company.

A meeting will be held next week for
the purpose ot perfecting the organization,
obtaining the charter of incorporation and
giving directions for beginning work on
the buildings. Sixty acres of land have
already been purchased for the factory
site, between the main line of the South-
ern Railway and the Winston-Salem, road,
west of Pomona, and just beyond tlie
junction, about three miles from the city.
The mill will employ five hundred opera-
tives, and will work up waste cotton. It
will require twelve months to complete
the factory building and the necessary
dwellings for the families of the opera-
tives.

As soon as the buildings are completed
and the machinery installed, the com-
pany's capital stock will be increased to
half a million dollars.

The building of this mill and settle-
ment means an additional population of
2.500 to that rapidly developing section
ot Grpensboro and an extension of the
electric railway for a mile beyond its
present terminus at Lindley Park. Super-
intendent Jones, of the street railway,
said today, that the extension of the line
to the north of the city, from Revolution
Cotton Mills to the new While Oak
Mills would be completed by October first,
and the company would immediately be
gin considering the extension of the wes-
tern line from Lindley Park to the new
enterprise. While the electric company
has been in operation but little more than
twelve months, it has been constantly en-
gaged in extending its line to accommo-
date new settlements. Its first terminal
north was at Proximity Cotton Mills. An
extension of about a mile to an-
other cotton mill at Revolution was com-
pleted two months ago. and in thirty

more days another extension on this line
will be in operation to the immense new
mill settlement at White Oak. There are
now five hundred men at work here rush-
ing the work of building the mill and
tenement houses, there being six hundred
two-story residences going up, besides
two hotels and sixteen stores.

In addition to the increase of resi-
dents who are buying lots on the western
line to Lindley Park, in the past six
months, the prospect of patronage of the
car line on the Lindley Park route has
been enhanced by a large population of
the families oi operatives at the Refrig-
erator factory east of the Fair grounds,

the Methodist Protestant College west,
and the families of operatives on the new-
shifting yards being built near Pomona
by the Southern Railway.

These new enterprises, alone, the re-
sult of one year's progress in new fac-
tories, will bring to the community ten

thousand additional population, giving
employment to 5,000 men and women.

CAN PiiOVE SBE WAB ALIVE,

Many Will Swear Julia Stancfcfield Showed
Evidences of Life in Her Coffin.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham. N. C., Sept. I.—There is still

considerable talk over the report that
Julia Stanfield, whose body was shipped
from here to Denniston Junction, Virginia,
came to life, uttered groans in the coffin
and that when the coffin was opened she
was found to be perspiring profusely, and
her body was limp and warm.

Since the report was published the doc-
tors who attended the woman and the
undertaker who handled the body for bur-
ial have been trying to laugh down the
report that the woman lived after being
placed in the coffin, but it is now becom-
ing a serious matter and they are not
laughing so much. Mr. Duff, the agent of
Dennision, has written to the Sun here
reiterated his assertions.

Col. Samuel L. Adams, of Elon College,
w-el Ikr.own as a lawyer, writer and Chris-
tian gem,omen throughout this State and
Virginia, was at Denniston Junction yes-
terday and he took occasion to look into
the report and talked with several of
those who saw the body of the woman
and knew of the circumstances. He knows
Mr. Duff personally and has known him
for years, and he also knows the young
telegraph operator, Harry Barham. He
said tha„ bom of these men told him the
fact as stated in the letter of Mr. Duff
and he says that the statement of these
gentlemen can be re.ied upon as absolute-
ly correct and true. In addition to these
he says tnat from filteen to eighteen other
people were present about the time the
coffin was opened, several others hearing
the groans and then seeing the condition
of the body. These, or at least many of
them, can be reached and affidavits fur-
nished is necessary to establish the fact
that the woman lived, breathed, and
groaned after being placed in the coffin.

It is learned that pending the action of
the Supreme Court in passing on the case
of John Parker, the condemned rapist, an
application will be made to the Governor
for a commutation to life imprisonment.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

Parker has been in jail here about two
years. Twice he has been sentenced to
die and the second appeal is now pending
before the highest court in the State. He
was convicted of criminally assaulting a
negro girl under ten years of age.

The county teachers’ institute is in ses-
sion here this week. It is being conducted
by Prof. E. P. Moses, of Raleigh.

Death of Mrs. Partis.

(Special (o News and Observer.)
Buie’s Greek, N. G.. Sept. I.—There is

deep regret here at the death of Miss An-
nie Portis. daughter of Prof. J. W. Por-
tis, teacher of the Primary Department
of Buie’s Greek Academy. She was born
in Wilson, May Ist., 1877, lived iti Win-
ston for ten years, and lias been a mem-
ber of the faculty oi Buie's Greek Acad-
emy for several years. She was a Baptist
and a good Christian, esteemed by all.

Ifin Want of a Good

Fertilizer
FOR

Tobacco & Cotton
WRITE TO

s. w.

TRAVERS
® Company.

(BRANCH V.-C. C. CO.)

RICHMOND, VA.

BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate.

COAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continues scarce

and difficult to get. Prices for

the rresent are: Best Free
Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, SO.OO ton; Red
Ash, Egg, $0.25 ton. We can't
tell what the prices will be in
future. We have a ii "1

quantity on hand for early de-

livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.

SINCE THE WAR
“Famous 4 r\o Q Q A ”

Prescription I VJVJf
Now OVER 40 YEARS—AND LIKELY TO
REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE eOR

Rheumatism and ,TS Blood Relations.
At druggists, 75c. Bottla. Postal brings booklet

Wm. H. Muller. University Place. New York.

J. L. 0 Quinn pjorist
& Company 1

RALEIGH, N. C.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and all pot plants fo*
houses and window decorations.

Hyacinths,Narcissus and Tulips in va-
riety. Freesions, Lilliams, and all bulbs

-dv now. 'Phones 149.

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett A Thomson)

Buildings costing more than $300,00f

planned and erected from February L

1902 to Mar 1. WO*.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Rock Hill College
Ellicott City, Md.

A select Boarding School for Young

Men and Boys.

COURSES:

Literary, Scientific
and Commercial

A thorough Preparatory Course for

Boys from the age of twelve years and

upwards.

The Christian Brothers.
Studies resumed Tuesday, September Bth

INSOMNIA
“Thave been nsing Cascarcts for Insomnia, with 1which I have been afflicted for over twenty years, j

and Ican say that Cascarets have given mo more
relief than nny other remedy J have ever tried. I j
shall certainly recommend them to my friends as j
being ail they are represented.”

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111. j

The Bowels

CANDYCATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tnßto Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 25c, 50c. Neversold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC. j
Guaranteed to euro or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597 i
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLANDCollege for Women and Preparatory School for Cirls. ]
Regular and Elective Courses. Extensive Grounds. Spa- i
eious Buildings. Conducted by School Sisters of Notre
Dame. Location unsurpassed, suburbs of Baltimore.

- Charles Street Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

Southern
Female College

PETERSBURG. VA.

A beautiful school for girls. After the highest Vir-
ginia standards. Ideal climate and location. Moderate ;
rates. .Modem equipment. Illustrated catalogue free.

AVTlll'llKYLE l> VVIS, A. M., President.

The Baltimore Medical College.
Excellent teaching facilities; large la-

boratories; capacious hospitals and dis-
pensary; large clinics.
Address, DAVID STREETT, M. D., Dean.

712 Park Avenue. Baltimore, Md.

>MIIIIIIMMIWIHI'IiIMIIIII1 m r MillIni'lll 1 1 IS Nil

institute for v College
X?ung Courses
Conserva-f \High Standard
tory of 11 Catalogue
Music. Ihe 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best, PlaceV N. C. M Address.
fpr Your - Dinwiddie
Daughter President

institute for College
w°nmfn fS) f \ Courses

PEACE lHiEh
tory of I **'***'*¦' 1 catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best, Place\ N. C. / Address.
for Your -^rjas.Dinwiddie
Daughter President

Institute for College
Womfrxa/Cp . rACo"rSeS

Conserva-f Hr /I I p \HighStandard
tory of I * 1 Catalogue
Music. The I RALEIGH I FREE
Best, PlaceV N. C. / Address.
Daughter Presidenl

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION!.

Oxford Seminary
1850 Oxford, N. C. 1903

Apply for beautifully illustrated Gata-
-1 logue containing views of Grounds, Build-

I ings, Dormitories, Society Hall, Labora-
tory, Classes of 1903 and of 1904.

Board and full Literary Tuition for an-
nual session $l4O.

F. P. HOBGOOD, Prest.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J.
U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Elon

j College, N. C.

Medical Department

Wake Forest College.
A two years course, including the funda-

| mental - medical branches, the successful
I completion of which admits to the three
| year of a high grade medical college
| students may enter either (a) as medical
students or (b) as undergraduate students
(candidates for the B. S. degree.)

Full corps of instructors.
Well equipped laboratories.
Abundant anatomical material.
Expenses very moderate.
For catalogue and other information ad-

dress
FREDERICK COOKE, M. D.,

Dean Wake Forest, N. C.

pearody conservatory or mcsic,
HAROLD RANDOLPH, DIRECTOR,

Mt. Vernon Place and Charles Street, Baltimore.
I*RMPA R ATORY DKPARTS!ENT.

MAY GARRETTSON EVANS, Superintendent.
1 ?3 AND 25 EAST MT. VERNON PLACE.
KE( )PKNS <)(TOBKR1 for instruction. Apply
in September, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

The Peabodv offers advantages which make it a

GREAT MCSIC CENTRE AND UNSURPASSED
BY ANY OTHER CONSERVATORY

IN THE COUNTRY.
| Faculty of40 European and American M sters

including PROFESSORS HARKWORTH, BOISE,
HEIMENDAHL, ,

IIULSTEYN, HUTCHESON,
I MI NETTI WAD. etc. ,

Advanced and elementary instruction given.
Scholarships, Diplomas and Teachers’ Certificates.

TUITION FEES, *1,5 TO *6O for scholastic
year, according to grade and branch of study,

i Class and Private lessons Free Advantages to

i Pupils. Circulars mailed free.

The
Franc's Hilliard School
Will open for its twelfth annual session
on September fifteenth, 1903. Small class-
es. Individual care. Fine climate, pure

1 water. Specialties: Voice culture, French,
j German and English. For catalogue a<l-

-1 dress,
j MISS MARGARET BURGWIN HILLIARD

Principal, Oxford, N. C.

Atlantic Christian wiison, No. Carolina.
Onplic Cpnt 1C Prfcllpcyp For Catal °sue givine full information, in
UpCiii OCJH. 13 V regard to expenses, courses of study, etc.,

address,

Jas. C. COGGINS, Ph.D,
President.

j Japttal Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C
BUSINESS —When you come to think about going away to school, send for

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

Raleigh Male Academy
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary work.
25th Annual Session Opens September 2. For Catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSON, Principal

m Hi J|S||l
C OAK-RIDGE-INSTITUTE

E* 1 ct* r* PREPARES for the UNIVERSITIES and COL-
c? 1 M ICdLI LEGES as well as for BUSINESS, for TEACH-
= ING, and for LIFE. Situated NEAR GREENS-
BORO, N. C., over 1,000 feet above the sea level, in view of the mountains.
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boys in
theSouth. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.

FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE, ADDRESS

J. A. &M. H. HOLT - - - Oak Ridffe, N. C.
V ¦ i

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL Raleigh, N. C.

The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 15th. The Easter
Term begins January 28tfe. «

St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The
Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine
dioceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight
new pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under
Miss Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address, Rsv. T. D. BRATTON, D.D.

Greensboro Female College
GREENSBORO. N. C.

????
Literary and Business Courses, Schools of Music, Art and Elocution. The fifty-

seventh annual will begin "Wednesday, September 9th, 1903.
Terms moderate. For Catalogue, apply to

Mrs. LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.

3


